1. SIDE SIDE

2. YOU / JUST / ME

3. BAN ANA

4. ONCE
   A TIME

5. NOON LAZY

6. DEAL

7. F F
   R R
   I STANDING I
   E MISS E
   N N
   D D
   S S
8. SURROUNDED

9. E C N A L G

10. 2UM
    + 2UM

11. H O

12. H I J K L M N O

13. TIME
    ABDE

14. MAT

15. ED
    + ED
16. TIMING TIM ING

17. MCE
   MCE
   MCE

18. WHEATHER

19. ME NT

20. ALL WORLD

21. M
   DISOHES
   M

22. I E C E X C E P T

23. B J A O C K X

24. HAND
25. P A S

26. AGO

27. YOUR P A N N T S S

28. G E S G

29. ONE
   ONE

30. ISSUE ISSUE
    ISSUE ISSUE
    ISSUE ISSUE
    ISSUE ISSUE
    ISSUE ISSUE
    ISSUE ISSUE

31. NAFISH
    NAFISH

32. ____________ IT

33.
34.  

35. *LAL*  

36. *MOTH*  
   CRY  
   CRY  
   CRY  

37. *ME QUIT*  

38.  
   ___O___  
   M.D.  
   Ph.D.  
   L.L.D.  

39. *i i i i*  
   O O  

40. *STAND*  
    _I_  

41. *DICE*  
    DICE
42. O – 144

43. CYCLE
   CYCLE
   CYCLE

44. KNEE
   LIGHT

45. GROUND
   FEET
   FEET
   FEET
   FEET
   FEET
   FEET

46. HE’S / HIMSELF

47. DOCTOR
   DOCTOR
48. K
   C
   E
   H
   C

49. R
   ROAD
   A
   D

50. ++

51. THHAENRGE

52. on
   Thought – thought

53. Ballo – t

54. Come co

55. Performance
   “
56. +er school

57. COLOWME

58. S
   B
   M
   U
   H
   T

59. CLOSE
   CLOSE
   CLOSE
   CLOSE
   CLOSE

60. W,I

61. Weekkkkk

62. XQQQME

63. YUO'ER
64. NIRENDEVOUSGHT

65. KEYKEYKEYKEYKEYKEYKEYKEYKEY

66. COPI COPPY COPY

67. LEAN REVO

68. H/E/A/D

69. LET BE/GONES

70. INCIDENCE
71. LOI'MVE / YOU

72. SEA SON

73. T
    H
    G
    I
    N

74. $ $ IT

75. HEAD
    LHEOEVLSE
Answers to WORDLES:

1. Side by side
2. Just between you and me
3. Banana split
4. Once upon a time
5. Lazy afternoon
6. Big deal
7. Misunderstanding between friends
8. Surrounded by enemies
9. Backward glance
10. Forum
11. Half an hour
12. Water (H to O)
13. Long time no see
14. Matinee
15. Added
16. Split second timing
17. Three blind mice
18. A bad spell of weather
19. Apartment
20. It's a small world after all
21. Mom breaking dishes
22. i before e except after c
23. Jack in the box
24. Hand in hand
25. Incomplete pass
26. Long ago
27. Ants in your pants
28. Scrambled eggs
29. One on one
30. Tennis shoes
31. Tuna fish
32. Blanket
33. Upset stomach
34. Broken promises
35. All mixed up
36. Mothballs
37. Quit following me
38. Three degrees below zero
39. Circles under the eyes
40. I understand
41. Paradise
42. O—gross
43. Tricycle
44. Neon light
45. Six feet underground
46. He's beside himself
47. Paradox
48. Check up
49. Cross road
50. Double cross
51. Hang in there
52. On second thought
53. Absentee ballot
54. There's more to come
55. Repeat performance
56. Summer school
57. Low income
58. Thumbs up
59. Foreclose
60. I'm upset
61. Long weekend
62. Excuse me
63. You're confused
64. Midnight rendezvous
65. Key ring
66. Copyright
67. Lean over backwards
68. Headquarters
69. Let bygones be bygones
70. Angle of incidence
71. I'm in love with you
72. Open season
73. One night stand
74. Money market
75. Head over heels in love